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SPECIAL NOTICES

fiir tlimc culnmnn
Mill lia ( nkcii until IS in. fnr Ilic-
evcnlnir rilltlan , null until 8ttO: i . in.
for niornlnir nnil Similar eilltlnn.-

Kntcfl
.

, 1 J.2c n irnrd nmt limcrtlonl-
Jo a word thereafter. NuthltiR Inkeii
for ICNH than 2f> c for tlio flmt Inser-
tion

¬

, Tlicdc ndvrrtlieuient * muni be
run consecutively.-

Ailvorlliirrd
.

, by rcenimtliiK n mint *

liored check ; cnn Iinie rammer * nd-

lrc
-

FiI to n iiuinlieroil letter In cnre-
of The He * . Auimcrii no nilrircmicil
will be delivered on presentation of
the check only.

A STENOGRAPHER , when you want one
pleaje call up the Remington typewriter
olilcc , 1C19 Farnam St. , telephone , 1573-

.A
.

890-

A

SITUATION ns paicsman for contractors
and bulldcl.t' special supplies for thestates of Iowa nnd Nebraska , well ac-
qualntea

-
with trade. Address I C3 , Bee.

' A 431 19

GOOD se.imstrr.ss desires work In privatefamily. Addre*} K 9, B6e onice-
.AMG27

.

20-

'WANTEDMALE HELP.
. ' ,

SALESMEN for cigars ; $i3 n month , andexpenses ; , old firm ; experience nnncres-
sary.

-
. C. C. Ulshop & Co. . Bt. Louis , Mo.

' ' * ' 'i 15 t'j1)

WANTED , we have steady work for ft few
good hustlers of good habits nnd apponr-
ance.

-
. C V. Adams Co. , 624 So. ,16th St.

BM913-

HELP.. Emnlre Rupture Cure. 912 N. Y.
Llfo Building. Send for circular * .

TAILORS
.

, attend Dyhr's cutting nchool-.no .a. . Mill Bt. B-930

SALESMEN to Bell omto specialties ; line
side lines : $5 a day ; used by all mer-
chants.

¬
. Vodel Mfs. Co. , Lox II , South

Bend. , Ind. B-M14S J3

HEN to lenrn barber trade. St. Louis
Barber College , Omnhn , Neb. , corner
Dodge nnd 14th ,nts , Jnvestlsate this
school. A thoroughly practical Institu-
tion

¬

for teaching the trade and nnt n-
"system" ' or ict-of. . fake schools .filled
with victims caught by advertising snares
s'Ach a offers of situations for years , qut-
fus

-
, transportation1 , wages , etc. Prof. S.

Randolph. B-M29I J9

GOVERNMENT positions , floh't prepare
for any civil service examination withoutseeing our Illustrated catalogue of Infor-
mation

¬

; Hcnt frco' . Columbian Correspond-
ence

¬

College , Washington , D. C.
-. . , j. . , . B-M52S 2-

0"WANTEDMen.to learn the barber trade ;
only right "weelCH required ; have opened
new field -for graduates ; portions posi-
tively

¬

guaranteed at J15 weekly ; we fur-
nish

¬

free transportation to our colleges
nt Chicago ; St. 'Louis or Minneapolis ;
splendid facilities , expert instructions ,
etc. : no 6-cent shop or cheap basement
Institution ; caller, , wrlto for catalogue.-
Moler

.
Barber College Representative , R.

11'CreIghlon Blk. , 15th and Douglas Stst"
' . R-ai62S 25-

'WANTEDiPEMALE HELP.

WANTED , competent girl for general
housework : no other need apply ; good
salary. ' 4823' Davenport.1 st. CMS70-

WANTED150 girls. 1524 Dodge. Tel. 876-
.C

.
M55C-D20

WANTED Lady ngcnt * In Omaha and sur-rounding
¬

tons to nell Prsvcntlno nndPreventive Douche Syrlnse ; best remedy
knowni for wom tv , Call and consult ourphysician or address , In confidence. Pre-
ventlno

-
Medical Co. , 316 Ramge block ,

Omaha , Neb. , Telephone 2270.
. . C-M73S J26

COMPETENT girl for general housework.
118 No. 39th. . CM430-

GIRL for general house work. 1421 N. 26.' 'i , C-512 19'

COMPETENT grrl to cook and"'d6' general
housework. 313 N. 20th st. C M637-

V"ANTEDr reliable woman , as nurse , tocare for two aged people and da house-
work

¬
; small town. Mrs. Frances Mu-

maugh
-

, 618 Paxton block. C MG16 20*

WANTED , * competent girl for neneralhousework. 2718 Howard st. C MC05 20

PLEASANT homo work for ladles' day orevenings ; reply envelope for sample aniInstructions ; work sent upon-application.
Manhattan "Embro. Co. , Beekmnn &
Pearl Sts. . N. Y. C M627 20 *

FOH IlENT IIOCSBS.

CHOICE bouses and cottages all over cityJ5 to J75. Fidelity , 1st floor , N. Y. Llfo' ' . . . D-791
HOUSES Bonewa & Co. , 108 N. 15th St-

.D702
.

HOUSES , stores , i Bcmls , Paxton block-
.D793

.

ALWAYS moving household goods andpianos. Omaha Van & Storage Co. ,
Farnnm. Tel. 1559. - D-79G

BENEWA'S residence to rent. 3230 Burt.-
D

.
787

HOUSES , stores. Robblns, 1S02 Farnam-
.D798

.

HOUSES , Clms. E. Benson , 310 Rnmg : bldg.
* i D-M7S2 J13 *

1802 OHIO St. , 9-roojn house nil modernexcept furnace ; largtf barn. Fidelity , 1stfloor , N , Y. Life. D800-
BRICIC hotel building , In good condition *

14 rooms , J25.00 per month. Omaha Loan& Trust Co. , 16th and Douglas. D 39-

5FOR. RENT , Dec. 6. 7-room cottage in goodrepair , on California st. , near 22d. J23. in ¬quire 6 W N. Y. Life bldg.' , or C07 N. 19th st-
.t

.
DM545-

MAQGARD'B Van and Storage. 115 N. 15th.Tel. 1496. D-M593 D2-

7ROOM house ; bath ; J1400. 314 First Na ¬
tional Bank bldg. D 722

THE "Normandle" nnil "Wlnona" apart ¬
ment houses ore now open for Inspection ;
beautiful flats , steam heated , with shades ,ranges , telephone , polished hard-wood
floors , wally decorated In colors to suittenants. Janitor services free. Strictlyfirst class ; references required. FidelityTrust Co. , agents , N , Y. Life Bldg.UM747

FLAT ''for lodging or bonrdlnp house. 10th
and Jones. Inquire 1523 Jackson.

, DM264-
EOYEH , real estate , rentals , 22d & Cumlng

D-SS7 D29'

STORES , one 16 00. one 1000. imi B. is , c-r. , moo. .
4112 Nicholas , 7r1. S150J.
244C Laligdon Court , 10 rooniH , ) 1000.
2123 Leavenworth. 3r. Hat , J1000.
Omaha Loan & Trust Co , , ICth and Doug ¬

las Sts. D-29J
FOR RENT , tliree Jiew , modern sixroom-cottages. . J.'O.OO. The O. F. Davis Co. . 150j

Farnam St. ' D-M436 2

FOR RENT , * -room house. No. 618 S. 17th-
at. . , 2H squares from court house. Ca-
at room 300 City Hall. D-30

FOR RENT , houses In all parts of city.
The O. F. Davis Co. , 1305 Farnam Street-

.D413
.

S48r.OOM cottages. {5.00 ur) . 90S N. 2 th-
.DM850

.
D2-

SKOUNTZE Plice house. 9 rnonis nnd barn ,|25. J. J , Gibson , 514 First Nat ) . U tnk-
.DXU5S

.

MODERN S-room cottage. Inquire F.
4D

!
Wea 1. Uushman block. . D-311 2-

08ROOM furnished house In exchange for Iroom nnd board for two , F. D. Wood
16th andDouglas_ Sts. D-M531 20

,

J. FOR RENT. 7-room house , city water , cor.-
21st

.
and ClarH ; 1300. D-M569 20

MODERN seven-room cottage with large
yard and'stublo to let. Gannett. 504 Drown
bldk' . D-M5S3 20i*

T-ROOM modern flat. 1C09.Howard , US ; IT
room house. 4617 Chicago , K ; 6-room cot ¬

tage. 2572' Bpauldlng. J1L T.H. . Fell. SU
Brown blk. DMC06-

THREEROOM cottage , 171S Webster. { 10-

month. . D-rM630 2-

9FOH IIRNT KUUMSIIKD ROOMS.

THREE nice rooms , housekeeping. 113go. llth SU K-Clil

ROOMS ,

(Continued. )

SUITE of two furnished rooms for light
housekeeping central part of city. N.V. .
Cor , 17th ana Webster Sts. U M031 J2*

WELL heated room * , with or withoutboard , for families nnd single gentlemen ;
Franck's hotel , ' N. ifth St. Rat s
roisonable. E 801

THREE furnished rooms for nuuHenceimiKiman nnd wife ; rent taken In board. 319
N. lith. E 29-

7STEAMHEAT rooms , (2 wk up. 2000 Harney
E-M733 D20

ROOMS $1 and up per week. 1321 Douglas-
.EM761

.
D2G

ROOM for gentleman ; ref. req. 1910 Cap. av.-

E
.

MS31 D29

MODERN brick , warm rooms , Jt.50 up. B14
N 19th. E M938 D 2S

PLEASANT furnished rooms. 524 So. 2Bth
Ave , E 925 J2

FRONT roornsi 25S4 Harney. E M4SI 21'

FOR RENT. Nicely furnished rooms : steam
heat. 2313 Douglas St. E-M532 20

PLEASANT , largo nnd small , warm rooms ;

all conveniences ; board If desired. 1 13
Chicago st. E-M556 20 *

VERY: modern , for 2 or 4 gents. $20 8.18th-
.EC03

.

20*

FURNISHED rooms , housekeeping. 2623 St-
.Mary's

.

E M623 21-

'FUItNISIIED ROOMS AND BOARD.

TAKE do-Vn that "For Bale" , or "For Rent"
sign In your window. The Hee reaches
more people In a day than will pass your
window in a. month ; and they consult
these columns when they want to buy or-
rent. . F-S65

THE MERRIAM , first class family hotol.-
25th

.
and Dodge Sts. F-S02

NICELY furnished rooms , steam heat , free
bath , J1.60 per week nnd up. Klondike
hotel , 16th and Webster Sts. F MS03

DESIRABLE ; private family. 25C5 St-
.Mary's

.
avenue. F C32 D24

HOT water heat , all Improvements. 212 S. 25 ,

F-M110 J3

ROOMS AND BOARD. One or two nicely
furnished rooms with board ; all modern
conveniences : on car line near Han com
park. I 61. Bee. F-M292

PRIVATE parties , owning brick 2 blocks
north of Hnnscnm Park , will rent 2 large
front rooms well furnished and heated to
two single gentlemen : flrst class 6 o'clock
dinner If desired ; references. Box I 69 ,
Deo. F M378

LANGE HOTEL , 60 S. 13 ; best famllv hotel
in city ; modern ; steam heat. F 177-J14

BOARD nnd room , { 1.50 up : steam heat.
Prncuo Hotel , 13th and Williams.F .

M502

Board & room , 350. Me Jess , 1718 Williams.
F-M501 J16'

NICELY furnished southeast front room ;
private family. 702 South 2ftti st.

i F C07 20'

VERY desirable rooms with board. Terms
reasonable. 120South 25th street.F515 23 *

ROOM and board , with private family ;
modern house. 2106 Locust. F M533 24'

THE CAPITOL, 1722 Capitol Ave-
.FM632

.

J19 *

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED ROOMS.-

"OR

.

gentlemen , walking distance , near
Farnam car , modern. I 33 , Bee.G .

M228

THREE rooms , 708 South 17th street.-
GM265

.
J8

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES.-

3STORY

.

and basement brick store build-
Ing

-
, 1005 Fnrnam , 22x100. Inquire 314 FirstNational Bank building. I-M805

AGENTS WANTED.-

WE

.

have permanent work for men. women
and girls at good wages. Hlxonbaugh &
Co. tob floorWare block. J MB03-

DR. . SPRINGSTEENS M. R. Re.-nedles forwomen ; Omaha testimonials ; nurses' reg-
Ister

-
here. Springsteen Med. Co. , Branch

office , 723 N. Y) L Building. J-626 F16'-

A. . AGENTS In all sections to handle our
Union Lamp Burner ; entirely new , cheap
and an article that sells on sight ; exclu-
sive

¬

territory. The Union Burner & Wick
Company , 49-50 Long St. , Cleveland , Ohio.

J-M62320'

WANTED TO RENT.

ROOM In some building where I can work
for payment of same. Thomas O'Connor ,
31S S. 12th st K-518 23'-

STORAGE. .

PACIFIC Storage and Warehouse Co. , 903-
910

-
Jones , general storage and forwarding.8-

08
.-

OM..Van & Storage , 1511H Farnam. Tel. 1569.-

S07
.

WANTED TO Btl-

IF

.

YOU ore In need of anything try theWant Columns of The Bee ; they willbring you what you want. N S67

OMAHA school and city warrants wanted.
R. C. Peters & Co. , U. S. Nat'l bank bldg.

N-574
STAMP collections bought and sold. Mor-

tenson
-

, 404 N. 16th. N-M914 D30

ALL kinds of household goods , hotels , etc. .
In large or small quantities. Chicago Fur-
niture

¬

Co. Tel. 2020 , 1406-8-10 Dodge-
.NM1JS

.
J3-

SECONDHAND books bought for cash.Antiquarian Book Store , 1519 Farnam.-
N933

.

J-l
BEST and cheapest stoves nnd furnituresold at small profits ; highest prices paid

for good goods. D. Brodkey , 110 S. 14th.

10.000 WORTH furniture. Transmtsslsslppl
furniture store , cor. 16th & Davenport.

N-M4C5-J14 _
SECONDHAND safe. Address K 6 , Bee.

N-M543 20'

GENTS clothing bought. 307 S. 17th street.
N-55S J17

WANTED , to buy for cash , full lot. with' ,small house : must be located between;
ICth and 19th st. inclusive and north ofDndgp st. ; lot must be largo and deep ,
with alley If possible ; send full descrip ¬

tion at once to K 11 , Bee olilcc.
N-57S 27'

ONE to flvo carloads second-hand furni ¬

ture ; must be In peed condition nnd cheap
for cnsli ; would entire furnishings
cif prlvatn dwellings or boardinghouses
If good. Address Smith , No. 315 3d Ave.No. . Minneapolis , Minn. N M631 20*

FOR SALE FURNITURE.
HOUSEHOLD furniture. Apply 116 North26th St. O-60C 19

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.

SAWDUST ; hardwood cribbing nnd hogfence at lowest prices. 901 Douglas St.
,

QS11-
SHERWWWILLIAMS

I

CO. . mixed paints.Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. , 1513Dodge street , Omaha. Q 812-

B. . HAAS , Florist. 1813 Vlnton StT, Tel. 776 ;plants , cut flowers , bouquets , hall , reel-deuce , wedding and grave decorations.Orders by mal1 or express promptly filled.-
Q

.

3IsHOG , poultry nnd lawn fences ; all wire ;
bent. Wire Works , 14th and Harney.-

QS14
.

FOR SALE , ten R.I.P.A.N.S for S cents , atdruggists ; one gives relief. Q--816

BUY and sell 2nd hand eafes. Tel. 76-
2.QM550

.
D21

2 sowing machines. Marowltz , 418 M. 16-

.QS45
.

,

GENERAL store In live Iowa railroadtown within SO miles of Omaha ; {30,000
annual cash sales ; 1.000 population ; IS.OOO
stock ; splendid opportunity , Bemls ,
ton blk. , Omaha. QM275-

TOR BALE , cheap , a fine double slcteh ; alsoa pair of strong bob *. Apply at 607 North
th street. QM397-

2NDhand safe clicap. Derlght , 1118 Far'm.
QM662-

NOTICE. . Woolf Zacharla will reopen asroan ns secures another bulldlne. Res.
27 S. 24. Q-ilsS7 F21 t

FOR HA MO-MISCELLANEOUS.-

Continued.

.

( . )

REPAIRS nnd part- for every machine
manufactured. Neb. Cycle Co. , 15th nndHarncy. Q-M675 20

FINE upright piano cheap. 214 S. ISth , opp.
City Hall. Q-MC08 2-

4MISCELLANEOUS. .

FOR SALE or rent , one 2-flro hotel range
and carving table. M. J , Frank , Midland
hotel. R-810

NOTICE to country dealers ; Second-hand
furniture and stoves sold at lowest prices
by carload leer leys. Chicago Furniture ,

Co. . 140C-8-10 Dodge. R-876 J5

ANTI-Monopoly Garbage Cc. cleans cess-
pools

-
privy vaults nt reduced price * ; dead

horses & cows removed free. 621 N , 16th ,

R M964 J2 *

SECOND-HAND Slncer sowing machines ,
{ 5 up. Neb. Cycle Co. , 15th nnd Hnrney.-

CLAIRVOYANTS.

.

.

MME. Gylmer , genuine palmist. 1C05 Dodge-
.SM143

.
Ji-

MRS. . FRITZ , clairvoyant. 817 N. 16th-
.SM442

.

VIENNA fortune teller , 18 years here. 1411
Howard. B M461

EDNA E. LONG , the well known spiritual
medium , has organized a society In mental
science. Those Interested In natural
science nnd mental theropentlcs are cor-
dlally

-
Invited. Class meets Wednesdays

nnd Saturdays of each week , at SOT N.
20th. 8-572 J17

MILTON , THE MEDIUM , known to every-
man , woman and child In Omaha ; gives
readings dally ; all affairs of life and busi-
ness

¬

, love , law , sickness ; changes evil
Influences ; heals nil diseases by mag-
netlsm ; readings by mall ; send six quea-
lions , { 1. 1C23 Dodpo street , cor. 17th. Ma-
terializing

¬

seanco Wed. and Friday even-
Ings.

-
. S-M637 2-

3JUANITA , the celebrated Chicago Gypsy
palmist. Is hero and can be consulted
dally at her parlors , 212 No. 17th. Read-
Ing

-
60c and up. Hours 9 a. m , to 9 p. m.-

S
.

M63S 23

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.-

MME.

.

. SMITH , Room 2, 118H N. 15th St.-

w
.

T-636 D24'

BATHS , ladles only. Mrs. Porter , 203
Douglas block. T M96S J9

CABINET baths and massage. 1411 Howard.
T M857 D2S-

MRS. . F. WINTERS , massage nnd baths.
119 N. 16th , R. 12 , upstairs.TM579

D22-

MME. . AMES , R. 6 , 607 S. 13 ; massage baths ;
attendant. T 4SG J15'i

MRS. DR. LEON , electric massage bathparlors ; restful and curative. 417 S. llth ,
upstairs. T 562 J17

PERSONAL.-

VIAVI

.

Is woman's way to health. 346 Bco
Bldff. U M896

TEETH should not be neglected , but given
prompt attention. Sen Dorward , dentist ,
R. 4 , Cont'l blk. , 15 & Douglas. Tel. 13-

0.U862
.

D2S-

A LARGE map of the world , one of Cuba ,
and another of the entire West Indie ?,showing Cuba. Porto Rico , Haytl , SanDoming'- Martinique , and all the otherWest Indian Islands ; 10 cents , at The Bee
ofllce. By mall , 14 cents. Address Cuban
Map Dept. , Omaha Bee. U 868

PRIVATE hospital for ladles before andduring confinement ; babies adopted ; ex-
perienced

¬

physicians In attendance. 1136
N. 17th St. , Omaha. U-818

MASSAGE , electric and magnetic baths.
New Hygienic Institute , 220 Bee Bide. ;
Tel. 1716. U-819

BATHS , massage. Mme , Post , 319H , S. 15th.
US20-

BOOKBINDINGBurkiey Printing Co-
.U

.
600 D23

HOW doctors , dentists , pharmacists , law-yers
¬

, undergraduates can ooon graduate.
Box 196, Chicago. y U M6CO D25'

:LADIES , If you can't tell a doctor your
troubles , address box 89, Omaha , Neb.

U-M654 D25

RUPTURE Ct'RED , Empire Rupture Cure.
932 N. Y. Life Building :, Omaha ; circulars
sent. U 726

LACE Curtains cleaned ; all work guaran-
teed

¬
; references. I. iJlegler , 1808 California.

U-975-J2 *

MME , PAYNE removes superfluous hair ,
facial blemishes by electricity. Hair-
dressing

-
, manicuring parlors , 2301 Leaven ¬

worth. Tel. 1863. U 156 Jo-

LEIBEN , costumer , 1313 Howard ; cata ¬
logues sent. U 48-

7SECONDHAND Singer sewing machine ,
first-class condition , rhenp for cash. Neb.
Cycle Co. , 15th and Harney. U-M573 20

LADIES , send 4 cents In stamps for our
book and find out nil about yourself ; ex-
plains

¬
everything fully. Preventlne Medi-

cine
¬

Co. , 313 Ramge bile. , Omaha , Neb-
.U571

.
J17-

RITTER hospital ; confinement cases taken ;
babies adopted. 2214 Sewurd. Tel. 223-

3.UM399
.

D1-

7Hcalthall Breakfast Food ; best , cheapest-
.UM6J6

.
J19

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
WANTED Choice farm and city loans. R.

C. Peters & Co. , U. 8. Nat'l Bank Bldg.
W-821

100000.00 special fund to loan on first-claps
Improved Omaha property , or for build l-
ing purposes. Fidelity Trust Company.

W822'lper cent money. Bemls , block.

6 PER CENT city and farm loans. Garvln
Bros. , 3613 Farnam CJ4 . W-824

$1,000 and upwards to loan on Improved
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320
Farnam St. W-825

MORTGAGES. Wallace , 213 Brown block.-
W

.
828

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha realestate. Brennan-Love Co. , 219 S. 16th.
WS27-

FIFTY" million ; cheap eastern money for
western Investment ; responsible agents
wanted. Investors' Directory , N. Y.W469

WRITE us H you want a loan on your
farm In Iowa , eastern Nebraska or Mls-
slourl

.
; It will pay you. Anthony Loan "

TnTst Co. . 315 N. Y. L. W-S26
$100 and up. F. D. Wead , 16 & Douplas.

W 830

MONEYS to loan on Nebraska nnd Iowa
farms ; lowest rates , Brennan-Love Co , ,
219 8. 16th street , Omaha. W-M427

MONEY TO LOAN-CHATTELS.
$10 TO 10.000 TO LOAN ON

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIA ¬
NOS , HORSES. WAGONS AND CAR-
RIAGES. WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ,

etc. . at lowest rates In
Omaha , South Omaha nnd Council Bluffs.
No removal of goods ; strictly confidential :

you carr pay the loan oft ut any time orIn any amounts.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

306 SOUTH 1STII.
THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY

INCORPORATED LOAN COMPANY IN
OMAHA. X-S31

LOANS MADE TO SALARIED PEOPLEHOLDING PERMANENT POSITIONS
ON THEIR PERSONAL NOTE
OUT INDORSEMENT ; LOW RATES ;
EASY PAYMENTS. ROOM 119 BOARDOF TRADE BLDG. , 16TH AND FAR-
NAM

-
STS. TEL. 2295. X M716

MONEY loaned on furniture , rigs , , bicycles ,
diamonds and watches on payments ; un ¬

known to friends. Bergers. 309 Brown
blk. , ICth and Douglas. X-34

MONEY loaned on pianos , furniture , lew-
elry

-
, horses , cows , etc. C.F.Reed , 319 813.

X-M611
MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLEixholding permanent positions with respon-

sible
¬

concerns upon their own name , with-
out

¬

Mcurlty : e isy payments. Tolman. R.
700 , N. Y. Life Bldg. X-S33

MONEY loaned on Ufa Insurance policies ,
pianos , furniture , warehouse receipts ,
jewelry , horses , cows , etc. Duff Green ,
room 8 , Barker blk. X S3J

DIAMOND loan office , 1315 Douglas ; unro-
deemed diamondswatches , etc. , sold cheap.

ciiAxcr.s.-

FIRSTCLASS

.

meat market , Rood reason
for selling , Inquire 2103

*

FIRD Ins , ngt. desk room , telephone , etc. ,
In bank b'ld'g ; cheap ; can turn some
business. Inq. 604 Bee bldg. Y M4S2

FOR nxciiAxan.-
FOH

.

EXCHANGE , clear vacant lot , 64x150
feet , on grade in good locality , for Klx-
room house nnd lot , western part of city
preferred ; will pay cash or assume smallmortgage for difference. Address for full
L
particulars , K 10 , Bee office. Z-577 27

FOR TRADE , WO acre farm In Clay Co. ,
Iowa ; no bulldlngu ; price , J5.000 : encum ¬

brance , W.WO : want good residence In
Omaha or Council Bluffs clear for equity.
Box 45. Avon , S. Dak. Z-M63J 21'

FOR SALC 11KAL ESTATE.
HOUSES , lots , farms , lands , loans ; alsotire Insurance. Bcmls , Paxton Block-

.RES33
.

HAVE you some lots to sell ? Now Is thetime 10 dispose of them : let the people
know that you want to dispose of them ,

The Bee reaches the people who have themoney. RE S66

BARGAINS In houses , lots , farms ; sale or
trade J. N. Frenzer , opposite old P. O-

.RE
.

S37

SOUTH OMAHA PROPERTY.
Desirable business and residence prop ¬

Jerty , Improved nnd unimproved , also
'acres near South Omaha for sale.
'Potter and George Company , 1601'Farnnm-
St.

'
' . RE-M90S D30

HERE Is a phenomenal bargain 2 lots , 33-

ft. . front by the usual depth on 22d St. ,

near Clark , east front , on grade , for 550.
These lots are within walking distance of
the U. P. and Mo. Pacific shops and rail-
way

¬

tracks , P. O. , depots, etc. They
originally sold for $1,500 each. The owner
must have money nnd Instructs us to sell
them at once for $550 each , $50 cash and
$10 per month. We will furnish the
money for building on either of'these lots
to a purchaser. '

Fidelity Trust Co. , New York Life-

.REM131

.

FOR flno nlfalfa rane'i lands In California
and cheap homes address J. A. Klngsbury ,
Ferris , Riverside county , ailfornm-

.REM466
.

24

$1,600 buys 2 houses and largo lot % tnlla-
Routh Union depot. F. D. Wead , 16th &
Douglas. RE 475-21

BARGAIN : make offer ; 7-room house nnd
lot ; Inquire on premises. 2415 Emmett.

REM43720-

9ROOM

FOR SALE , or trade for Omaha residence ,
vicinity Hanscom Park , 940 acres well Im-
proved

¬

land In Shelby county , Missouri.
For particulars write or call on John T.
Frederick , room 225 , Exchange Bldg. ,
South Omaha. RE 490 20

FOR SALE , five-aero tract , with house ,
barn , fruits , etc. , or will rent after Feb. 1.
The O. F. Davis Co. , 1505 Farnam st., . RE-M499 26'

modern house. Inquire 4032 Iznrd-
.RE

.
M587

$4,500 buys modern residence near WestFarnam : cost , $3,000 ; largo lot ; the bestbargain in the city. Enquire D. C. Patter ¬

son. ' RE M365

FOR SALE , good 160-acre farm three miles
north and ono mile west of Hamburg , In
Fremont county , Iowa ; 75 acres In culti-
vation

¬
; small ihouso and- ' Improvements :

new , rich land ; price30.00 per acre ; If
desired will divide the quarter section into
SO-acro farms. t' . '

Wilt take Omaha , Southt.Omaha or Council
Bluffs city propertyIn .part payment or
will take 800.00 worth -In'-good , strong
work horses at fair , valuation ; balance
purchase , money In annual payments , long-
time.. " '

, ,
Apply to Leonard Everett. Att'y-at-law ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa. RE M5S5 24 -
FOR SALE , cheap , nice east front lot In

add , near 24th st. ; also lot In Ames
Place add , close to exposition grounds ; 5' lots In Pullman Place , South Omaha.
These lots will be offered for one week nt
exceptionally low figures. Many oilier
bargains. J. A. Lovgren , 912 N. Y. Life
bldg- . RE-G79 27'

ONE) of the best residence corners , So.
Omaha , {SCO ; another Inside , {600 ; few
days only.-

7r.
.

. house , modern , new, lot 53x140 ; easy
terms ; {2,90-

04r. . house, lot 30x150. paved street , South
Omaha , all paving taxes paid ; only { 1,000 ;

% cash , balance , 6 n r cent.-
N.

.
. W. cor. 17th and Martha , 66x183 , house ,
{900.

33142 , 27th and Chicago , easy terms , { 600.
Fine lots , between Ames avenue and F. E.

& M. V. R. R. , very cheap , { 300 and { 350.
George G. Walllace , 313 J. J. Brown Blk.

RE24 21-

LOST..

LOST , Friday , Roman striped ribbon belt
with gold and blue enamel buckle ; ( large
fleur-de-lis on It ) . Kindly return to this
ofllca. Lost BIO 19 *-

STRAYED , Friday last , sorrel mare , white;
stripe In face , both hind feet white , no
shoes. Return to Rev. S. Wright Butler
3013 Mason St. Lont-625 21'

1HEDICAL.

CURED , Empire Rupture Cure.
932 N. Y. Life building , Omaha ; circulars
sent. 727 i

AL
-

L women w"ho can't raise family should
consult the renowned German specialist ,
Dr. Pries , 1513 Dodge St. Letters 2 cents.-

13S
.

J3-

PROF.
_

. JOHNSON cures all human dls- '

eases ; no poisons used. 1711 Vlnton street ,
Omaha. M426 27 *_

LADIES1 Chlchester's English Pennyroyal
Pills ( Diamond brand ) are the best ; safe .

reliable : take no other ; send 4c stamps forparticulars. "Relief for Ladles , " In letterby return mall ; at druggists. Chlchestcr
Chemical Co. . Philadelphia. Pa-

.TYPEWRITERS.

.

.

TYPEWRITERS for rent , { 4.00 per month.
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co. , 1623
Farnam St. ; telephone 12S4. 841

t

WE rent and sell the best typewriters
made ; largest stock of supplies In Omaha.
United Typswrlter &. Supply Co. , 1612 Fnr-
nam.

¬ i

. 84-

2REMINGTON

j

Standard typewriter and
supplies. 1619 Farnam St. . 843

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.-

VANSANT'S

.

school , 717 N. Y. Life. Night
school from Sect. 20. i gfc-

AT OMAHA Bus. College. 16th & Douglas.
139

SHORTHAND , up-to-date , taught by courtreporters. Boyle's School , 403-5-7 Bee bldg.
ute

SANTA CLAUH' HEADQUARTERS.

DOLLS FORM 1C UP TO 760. Magic lan-terns. 19c up to 760. Slightly soiled dolls ,
worth up to 160. choice 25c. Steam en-Iglnes. . 45c up to 4ED. AH kinds of toys .games , blocks and gents' furnishings.

THE RACKET STORE ,
210 N. 16th et.__

M209 22

DANCING SCHOOLS.-

MR.

.

. AND MRS. MORAND'S. 1510 Harney :private and class lessons ; assembliesWednesdays , 8:30: p. m. ; 25c. Call forterms. Always open. 503 J1S-

AUCTION. .

J. R. MAXCY & CO. . auctioneers , roomPaxton block , want your auction sales 19.of

real estate , merchandise , furniture , livestock , etc. $0-

3OSIAIIA EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

HELP furnished to all who employ laborand positions procured for everybody whowants work. Tel. 111J ; offlce , 119 N. 16th.-
144

.- J3

PAWMIHOKICHS.-

n
.

loan office , 1211 Douglas ; oldest es ¬

tablished , most reliable , accommodating ;
confldentl.il ; selling J40.WO stockunredeemed diamonds ; big bargains.

-or.
MONEY loaned nt 5 per cent. B. Wolf. 620

8. 10th. -2CO

SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES.

FRENCH , German , Spanish , { 2 per month.
Prof. 0mtelaln , 301 Boyd theater.,

692 D22-

MMH.
__

. ijivtiutt& . i nri inn. Tenches French
Innpuago nnd literature. Wlthncll Blk. , 15
& Harncy. -v54 D2-

3N1CKULPLATING. .

SKATES sharpened nnd plated. OmahaPlating Co. , 1302 Farnam , under U. P.-

office.
.

. -324

HARDWOOD LUMIIEH.

OMAHA Hardwood Lumber Co. , oak , hick-ory
¬

, ash , cypress , poplar , etc. , 13th & Calif,
-762

HOUSE MOVER.-

W.

.

. COY , removed to 1716 St. Mary's ave.-
M

.
S7-

1HOTELS. .

THY the Henderson Hotel ; board and room ,
$4 00 per week ; gar , steam heat and baths.
Ninth and Farnam Sts. 673

PIANO FACTORY.

OLD pianos overhauled , secondhnnd pianos
always on hand. C. Sommcr , 321 So. 10th.

344

VIOLINS REPAIRED.-

A.

.

. CASE , violins repaired , 416 Sheoly blk.
325 Feb14-

BICYCLES. .

LOUIS FLESCHnn , bicycle repairer , re-
moved

-
to 1022 Cap. av. , opp. ncwj> . O-

.EPI'ERLY

.

CORSET.
ROOM 10 , Crelehton Blk. , 13th and

MATTUESS RENOVATING.

M. S. WALKIN. 2111 Cumlng. Tel. 1331.
34-

8MIIIIIOU FACTORY.

DAMAGED looking glasses resllvered. 70S
N . 16th. -25-

9ELOCUTION. .

ELLA DAY , Ramge Bldg. , 15 and Harney.1-
5S

.- JanlO

TAILORING-

.LADIES'

.

JACKETS cleaned and altered In
latest style. Max Fogel , 307 8. 17th.

366 D20

SHOE IIEPAIIIINO.

SHOES half soled , 35c. 211 No. 16th St.
401

FENCING AND BOXING. "

ACADEMY at 1212 Farnam ; reduced rates ;
send for circular. Col. Monstery.

462 J14-

FOU RENT DARNS.-

21st

.

& Leavenworth , 5. Inq. 601 Dee Bldg.
255

SUES & CO-
.PATENT

.

LAWYERS AND SOLICIIORS
Bee Bldg. , Omaha , Neb.

Send for Irco Inventor's-
Guide. . Tol. 10i 3.

LEGAL NOTICES.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING ,
OfBco of Lee-Clarko-Andreeson H.ard-ware Co. . Omaha , Neb , December 10 ," 1S98.
Notice Is hereby given to the stockholders

of the Lee-Clarke-Androesen Hardware Co.
. that the annual meeting of the stockhold-ers

¬

of the company will bo held nt the
offices of the said company , 1219 , 1221 and
1223 Harncy street. In the city of Omaha ,
In the state of Nebraska , on Tuesday , Jun-uary 10 , A , D. 3699, at 3 o'clock p. m. , for
the purpose 'of electing a board of dlrec-tors for the company to serve during theensuing year and to transact such other
business as may be presented at such meetI-ng. -
I . H. J. LEE , President.

W. M. GLASS. Secretary.
Dlld3ot-

NOTICE. .
The Pacific Express Company, Office ofthe President , Omaha , Nebraska , November 29th. 1698.
Notice Is hereby given that the annualmeeting of the stockholders of the com-pany ¬

for the election of directors and thetransaction of such other business as may
properly como before It will bo held at theoffice of the company , No. 14Q.1 Harney St. ,
Omaha. Nebraska , on Thursday , January
6th , U99 , at 2 o'clock p. m-

.By
.

order of the board (if directors.
JAMES EGGLESTON. President.Attest : WALTER R. CARTER.

Secretary.
N29 D6-13-20-27 J5m-

POSTOFFICE NOTICE.

(Should be read dally by all Interested , aschanges may occur at any time. )
Foreign malls for the week ending Do.

cember 24 , 1898. will close ( PROMPTLY In
all cases ) at th ? General Postorllce as fol-
lows : PARCELS POST MAILS close one
hour earlier than closing time shown be¬
low.

l

TratiB-AUnnUo Mail * .

WEDNESDAY At 7 n. m. (supplementary
9 a. m. ) for EUROPE , per s. o. St. Paul * ,
via Southampton : at 9 n. m. . ( supple-
mentary

-
10:30: n. in. ) for EUROPE per a. s.

Germanic *, via Queenstown ; at 10:30: a. m
for BELGIUM direct , per s. s. Frleslund ,
via Antwerp (Icttcis must be directed "per
Frlesland" ) .

THURSDAY At 8 n. m. for NETHER-
LANDS direct , per . s. Edam , via
Amsterdam (letters must be directed "per
Edam" ) .

SATURDAY At 7 a. m. for FRANCE ,

SWITZERLAND , ITALY. SPAIN , iPORTUGAL. TURKEY , EGYPT andBRITISH INDIA , per s. s. La Bretagne * .
via Havre ( letters for other parts ofEurope must be directed "per ,

I

Bretagne" ) ; at S n. in. for NETHER-j
LANDS direct , per s. s. Stattndam , via '
Rotterdam ( letters must bo directed "per
Statendam" ) ; at 9 a. m. (supplementary
10:30: n. rn. ) for EUROPE , per a. t.nla *. via Queenstown ; at 11 a. m. r
NORWAY direct , per s. s. Noree (lettersmust bo directed "per Norge" ) ,

'

PRINTED MATTER. ETC.-Germansteamers sailing on Tuesdays take PrintedMatter , etc. . for Germany , nnd Specially
Addressed Printed Matter , etc. , for othiTparts of Europe. American and White
Star steamers on Wednesdays , Germansteamers on Thursdays , anfl L'unard ,
French and German steamer * , on
days , take Prlnt'd Mutter , tie. , for all' '
countries for which they are advzrtlsedto carry mall.

After the closing of the Supplementary
Trans-Atlantic Molls named above addi ¬

tional supplementary malls ure opei.cd on
the piers of th * American. English ,

French and German eteamers and remainopen until within Ten Minutes of tlia hour
of sailing of steamer.

Mall * for Sonth ami Ontrnl America ,
Wcit I nd I en , Etc

TUESDAY At '3 p. m. for COSTA RICA .per steamer from Now Orleans ; at 8:30-
p.

:
. m. for NEWFOUNDLAND , per

steamer from North Sydney ; at 10 p. n.for JAMAICA , per steamer from Phila ¬

delphia ,

WEDNESDAY At 10 n. m. for PORTO
RICO , per United States Transport ; at 10
a. m. (supplementary 10:30: a. m. ) for
HAITI , per s. s. Alps ; at 10:30: n. m. forHAITI , per s. s. Prlns Wlllem IV ( loitersfor Venezuela. Curacao , Trinidad , British
and Dutch Guiana must b > directed "per
Prlns Wlllem IV" ) : nt 11 a. m. for
BRAZIL , per s. s. Llvorno , via Per-
nnmbuco

-
and Santos ( letters must llft

directed "per Llvorno" ) ; at 1 p. m. for
CUHA. via Havana , CAMPECHE.
CHIAPAS , TABASCO and YUCATAN ,per s. s. Orizaba ( letters for other parts
of Mexico must be directed "prOrlzaba" ) ;
nt 1 P. m. for BRAZIL , and LA PLATA
COUNTRIES , per s. s. Buffon. via Per-
namhuco.

-
. Hahla and Rio Janeiro ( letters

for North Brazil must bo. directed "per
Buffon" ) .

THURSDAY-At 1 n. m. (supplementary
1:30: p. m. ) for NASSAU. N. P. . OUANTA-
NAMO

-
, SANTIAGO DE CUBA , MAN-

XANILLO
-

and CIENFUEGOS. per s. s.Santiago.
SATURDAY At 9:30: A. m. (sunnlemenUrv

1'osTOPFicn NOTICE.

(Continued , )

10 n. m. ) for 8T. THOMAS , ST CIIOIX ,
LHHWARD nnd WINDWARD ISLANDS ,

also DE.MERARA , per s. r. Carlbbeo ( let-
ters

-
for Barbados. Grenada Trlnldnil nnd

Tobago must bo directed "per Cnribbee" ) !

at 10 n , in. ( Ktipplrmcntnry 10:30: u. m )
for FORTl'NC ISLAND , JAMAICA
SAVANILLA. CARTHAOENA ami
GREYTOWN. per s. t. Altnl ( letters for
Costa Rica must bo directed "pr Altai" ) ;
nt 10:30: n. m. for Ct'BA , per s. P. Segur-
nnca

-
, via Havana ( letters mint bo directed"per Segurnnca" ) ; nt 12 m. for

GRENADA. TRINIDAD and TOBAOO ,
per s. s Granada ; at 8:30: p , in. for NEW ¬

FOUNDLAND , per steamer from North
Svdney : at 8:30: p. m. for ST. PIEHRE-
M1QUELON

-
per steamer from North

Sydney.
.8bNDAYAt 6 n. m. for BARBADOS
direct nnd NORTH BRAZIL , via Panv
and Manaos , per s. s. Grangenso ,

Malls for Newfoundland by rail to Halifax ,

nnd thcnco by steamer , close nt this office
dally at 8:30: p. m. Malls for Mlquelou ,
by rail to Boston nnd thenrc by steamer ,
close nt this ofllce dally at 8:30: p. m. Malls
for Cuba close nt this office dally nt 7 a.-

m.
.

, . , for forwarding by steamers nailing
Mondays , Thursdays nnd Saturdays
from Port Tampa Fin. Malls for
Mexico City , overland , unless specially
addressed for despatch by steamer , close
at this ofllce dally at 2:30: n. m. nnd 2:30: p.-

m.
.

. Registered mall closes at 6 J> . m.
previous day-

.TrnnsPnclflo

.

Matin.

Malls for China , Japan and Hawaii , per s.-

s.
.

. Gaelic ( from San Franctsco ) , close heredally tip to December 18th , nt 6:30: p. m.
Malls for Australia (except those for West
Australia , which nro forwarded viaEurope ) , New Zealand , Hawaii. FIJI and
Samonn Islands , per s. s. Alameda ( from
San Francisco ) , close here dally afterDecember "8th at 7W: a. m. . 11 a. m. and
G:30: p. m. , final closing on arrival of s. s.
Etrurla , ilue tb connect with 11 a. in. ,
close December 24th. Malls for the Society
Islands , per ship Tropic Bird ( from San
Franclsco ) , clone here dally up to Decem ¬
ber 25th at 6:30: p. m. Malls for China
nnd Japan , per s. s. Empress of India
( from Vancouver ) , clore here dally up to
December "2 - at 6:30: p. m. Malls for
China and Japan , per s. B. Victoria ( from
Tacoina ) , close hsre dally up to January

2(1 , 1S99 , at 6:30: p. m. Malls for Hawaii ,per s. s. Australia ( from San Francisco )
close here dally up to January 6th at 6:30-
p.

:

. m. Malls for Australia (except Went
Australia ) , New Zealand , Hawaii and Fiji
Islands , per s. s. Warrlmoo ( from Van-
couver

¬

) , close here dally after December"24th and up to January 5th nt 6:30: p. m.
Trons-Paclflc mails are forwnrdid to port of

calling dally and the schedule of closing Is
arranged on the presumption of their un-
interrupted

¬

overland transit. Registered
mall closes at 6 p. m. previous clay-

.CORNELIUS
.

VAN COTT ,
Postmaster.

Postofflce , New York , N. Y. , December 16 ,

1893.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.

CHICAGO , 8T. PAUL , MIN-
ncapolln

-
& Omaha Railway

General Offices , Nebraska
Division , Fifteenth nnd
Webster Streets. City

Jicket Offlrw. 1401 Farnam Street. Tele-
phone

¬

, 661. Depot , Fifteenth and Webster
Streets. Telephone , 145S.Leave.

. Arrive.
Norfolk Passenger. . 6:00: am 7:00: pm
Blair , Emerson

Bloux City , Pcnca.
Hnrtlnrton and
Bloomlfrld 1:00: om "11:55: am

Sioux City. Man-
kato.

-
. St. Paul &

Minneapolis 5:45: pm 9:10: am
No. 2. Twin City

Limited 6:45: pm
No. 1 Omaha Lim-

ited
¬

9:10: am
Dally. "Dally except Sunday.

CHICAGO & NORTHWEST-
ern

-
Rr.llway City Ticket

Office. 1401 Farnam Street.Telephone , 561. Depot ,
Tenth and Mason Streets ,

'elcphone , 629.
Leave. Arrive.Daylight Chicago

Special 6:40: am 11:05: pm
Mo. Valley , Bloux

City. St. Paul &
Minneapolis * 5:55: am 11:00: pm

Mo. Valley, Bloux
City ' 7:45: am 9:05: pm

Carroll Local "5:25: pm " 9:40: amEastern Ex. , Dea-
Molnes , Marshall-
town , Cedar Rap-
Ids

-
and Chicago. . . 11:05: am 4:05: pm

Atlantic-Flyer. Chi-
cago

-
- nnd East. . . . 4:55: pm 4:05: pm

Fanf Moll , Chicago
to Omaha 8:15 pm

Northern Express. . 6:25: pm 8:40: areOmsha-Cnlcago Spe-
cial

¬

7:06: pm 8:25: am
Dally. "Dally except Sunday.-

FREMONT.

.

. ELKHORN &
Missouri Valley Railway
General Offices. United
States National Sank Bldg ,
Southwest Corner Twelfth

and Farnam Streets. Ticket Oflce , 1401
Farnam Street. Telephone , 661. Depot , 15th
and Webster Streets. Telepnone. 145-

S.ttav
.

:. Arrive.
Black. Hills , Dead-

wood.
-

. Hot Springs. 3:00: pm 5:09: pm

3:00: pm " 5:00: pm
Hastings , York , Da-

vid
¬

City , Superior.
Geneva , Exeter &.

Seward " 3:00: pm " 5:00: pm
Norfolk , Verdlgre.-

nnd Fremont . . . . 8:15: am "10:45: am
Lincoln , Wahoo &

Fremont " 8:15: are "10:45: am
Fremont Local 8:15: am-

Dally.. Dally except Sunday. " Sunday only. " Dally exceut Saturday.-

PIOUX

.

CITY & PACIFIC
Railroad General Offices.
United States National
Bank Bulling. 8. vv. cor.-
ner

.
Twelfth and Farnnro

Ticket Ofllce , 1401 Farnam Street.Telephone. 601. Depot , Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone , U2-

9.Slmix

.

Leave. Arrive.
Cltv. Man-

kato , St. Paul , 6:55: am 8:40: nm
Minneapolis 6:25: pm 11:00: pm

Bloux City Local. . . 7:45: am 9:05: pro
Dally.

UN1ON PACIFIC "THE
Overland Route" Genera
Ofllcuu. N. E. Corner Ninthand Farnnm Streets. City
Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam
Street. Telephone 316. Do-
pot. . Tenth and Mason

iStreets. Telephone 62-

9."The

.

Leave. Arrive
Overland

Limited" for Salt
Lake and wcsv-
ern

-
points * 8:50: am 4:45: pm

The Colorado Spe-
clal , for Denver tc
all Colorado p'ts. '11:55: pm 6:40: am

3Fast Mall Train for
Denver , Wait Lake ,

fPacific coast and
all western points. 4:35: pm 6:40: am

Lincoln , Beatrice &
Stromsburg Ex. . . " 8:46: pm "12:30: pm

Frejnont , Columbus ,

JNorfolk , Grand
Island and North
Platte 4:35: pm " 445pm

Columbus Local . . . . " 6:5C: pra " 9:4080:
'Grand Island Lo ¬

cal 9:00: am . . . .
North Platte Lo-

ca ! 6:30: prt
South Omaha Local Pass Leaves , 6:15 a

m. ; 7:0u: a. m. ; 9:10: a. m. ; 3:05: p. m. Ar
rives , 10:30: a m. ; 3:30: p. m. ; 6 p. rn.

Council Bluffs Local Leaves 6:55: a. m.r6:40: a. m. ; 6:60: a. m. ; 7:40: a. m. ; "9:40: a. m.
10:30: a. rn. ; 12:30: p. m. ; 2:15: p. m. ; 4:35: p. m.
4:55: p. m. ; 5:25: p. m. ; 5:55: p. m. ; 8:20: p , m.
10:30: p. m. Arrives , 7:20: a. m. ; 8:25: a. ni ,
9:00: a. m. ; 9:40: a. m. ; 11:30: a. m. ; 3:03: p. m."3:45: p. m. ; 4:20: p. m. ; 5:15: p. in. ; 5:55: i
m.j 6:30: p. m. ; " 6:50: p. m. ; 9:05: p. m. ; 11:1:
D m.

Dally. Dally except Sunday.

JHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND
& Pacific Railroad "ThGreat Rork Island Route.City Ticket Office , 332
Farnam Street. Telophon
128. Depot , Tenth an
Mason Streets. Telephon
629.

lDes MoTnes Local. . . 7:15: am "11:25: nmChicago Express . . "11:15: am 8:00: anChicago Fast Ex-press 6:00: pra 1:25: PmSt. Paul Fait Ex-
rPre" A- 6:00pm: "11:25: amLincoln , Colorado

Springs , Denver,
Pueblo and Weal. . 1:30: pra 4:25: nmDes Molnes , Uoclc
island and Oh.-cage 7:15: pm 8:50: praColorado Flyet eit: > pm 8:00: inDally. " Dall'y except Sunday ,

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE iBt. Paul Railway - CltTicket Office , 1504 FarnamStreet. Telephone , 284. Denot , Tenth and MasoStreets. Telephone , 629.
Leave. ArrivelimitedExpress 6:45: pm 8:20: amOmaha & Chicago

Express "11:00: am " 4:15: pro
Sioux City and Dei

Molnrs Express , , 11:00: am " 4:15: proDally. ' Dally except Sunaay , i

RAItiXVAV 11Mi : I'.MtU.

( Continued )

A B A S H RAILHOAD-
TlcUrt

-
Office , 1415 Knrnam

Street Telophotn1. 80J De-
pot

¬

, Tenth and Mnsoil-
Streets.

|
. Tolcnhone. G2'-

J.Leave.
.

' . Arrive.-
Cttnon

.
. Louis
Ball" Express 4:60: pm '11:30: am-

St.

OMAHA ft ST. T.OUIS RAIL-
rud

-
Omnhn. Kansn * City *

Eastern Hnllroal-.Tho Port
Atthur Route" Ticket Ofllc
1115 Fnrtmm Street. Tele-
phone

¬

322. Depot , Tenth nnd-
ii Masrm Streets * . Telephone 629-

.Et.

.
Arrive.

. Louis Civnnor-
.Uall

.
i Express. . . . . : W pm-

CM

11:30: am
Kansas City it-

Qulncy Local . . . . . am-

s:30

0:05: pm
Kansas City Ex-

prcts-
I'ovt

7:45: am-

IBorlingfoji

Arthur Ex-
press

¬

: tun
Dally.

aURLlNOTON & Mis-
souri

¬
Hlvcr Railroad

"The Burlington Route"-
General- Offices. N. W.

Corner Tenth nnd Far-
nain

-
Streets. Ticket

Office. 1502 Farnam-
Street. . Telephone , 200.

Depot , Tenth and Mason Streets. Tclcphono
128.

Leave. Arrive.
Lincoln. Hastings

and McCook 8:33: am 7:40: pro
Lincoln , Denver.

Colorado , Utah ,
California , Black
Hills , Montana Ac

Puget Sound 4:33: pm 4:05: pm
Lincoln local 7:00: pm-

.Incoln
9:35: am

. Fast Mall. " 2.63 pm-
Jenver.

11:40: am-

Dally.

. Colorado
titan. California &
Pucet Sound. . . . . . . Ml :?0. P.m-

.CHICAGO.

6:30: nm
. " Dally except Hunday.

. BURLINGTON
& Qulncy Railroad "Tho

Burlington Route" Ticket
Office. Ifi02 Farnam Street.
Telephone , 250. Depot ,
Tenth and Mason Streets.
Telephone. 128-

.Leave.

.

. Arrive.Daylight Chicago
Special 6:40: urn '11:50: pra
hicmjo VcsttbuledExpress * 5:05: pm 8:10: amhlcago ISxprefs. . . . 9:45: am 4:15: pm

Chicago & St.
Louis Express. . . . 7:45: pm R:10: am-
aclflc J'c't'n Local "11:55: am 6:45: pm-
'ant MnlL.i 2:50: pra

Dally. Dally except Sunday.

KANSAS CITY , ST. JO-
seph

-
& Council Bluffs

Railroad ' | The Burling ¬

ton Route" Ticket Olllco.
1D02 Farnnm Street. Tel-
.cphone

.
, 250. Depot , Tenth

and Mason Streets. Tel >
ephonc , 12S-

.Leave.
.
. Arrive.

Cansas City Day
Express 9:05: am C:45: pm-

vansas City N'pnt'
Express '10:15: cm 6:30: am

'Exposition Flyor"
for St. Joseph and
St. Loula * 4:55: pm *11:30: am

Dally.

MlSSOUKIt TACIFIC RAIL-
road

-
General Offices and

Ticket OHlce , Southeast Cor-
ner

¬

14th and Douglas Streets
Telephone , 104. Depot , 15th
and Webster Sts. Telcphona
145S.

Leave. Arrive,
St. Louls-Kantms &

Neb. Limited 3:00: pm *12:55: pra
Kansas City & rit.

Lolitt Express . . . . 9:50: pm C:00: am
?ebrupka Local viaWeeping Water . . 5:00: pm 9:45: am

Dully. Duiley except Sunday ,

GOLD DUST DKINKS AND TIPS.

City Ilnrn Equipped ivlth-
Senlen Iimtend of HfjtlnterB.-

At
.

preeent there are tllree variety theaters
in Dn 6on City , writes a corresppndent of-
ho Spokane Chronicle. Ono of these is of-
.he better class , and would compare not un-
'avorably

-
with those of Spokane. The other

Lwo are low dives of the foulest descrip ¬

tion. The best theater Is a high , two-story
tratno structure , although the entrance to
it is through a oue-story log bouse. This
entrance building is used as a barroom , bar a
extending afong both sides of It. The drink *
at these bars are sold at the rate of CO cent *
each , or three for 1. M this price they
are not only sold at the bar , but also toy the
waiters on the first floor of the theater.
The payment for drinks Is almost entirely In
gold dust , Bcalea being kept upon the bar
to weigh out the dust.-

At
.

the bar admission tickets to the thea-
ter

¬

are sold at the rate of $1 each. These
entitle the hofJer to either enter the lower
floor of the theater or to pass upstairs. The
entrance to the lower floor Is through a
door opposite the entrance to the barroom ,
while access to the upper floor Is gained by
climbing a stairway leading from one side
of the barroom.

The second floor Is arranged with a bal-
cony

¬

projecting out from ''tho sides of the
building over the- lower floor , In much the
same manner as the second floor of the
Spokane variety theaters are constructed. .
The outer edge of this balcony la Mned wltli-
boxes. . Along the sides and next to the
walls of the theater are two long bars-

.It
.

Is an expensive proposition for a man
to go upstairs In this theater. To secura-
a scat In one of the boxes it Is necessary
to buy a drink for ono of the women of
the house. This first drink always costs
$5 , the price of the box thus being collected
by means of the Initial drink. After the
beginning drinks are sold at the rate of 60
cents each.-

No
.

bottled liquors of any kind are sold la-
the theater , everything being by the glass.
Champagne is practically unknown In the
theater , not being a part of the regular
stock of the house and seldom sold. Deer
is alfo scarce. The most common drink is-
a villainous mixture of claret , which soon
causes Intoxication of the most lurid charac-
ter.

¬
. The women mostly drink this and

soda water , but whisky and other common
drinks are alee sold. The women receive
20 per cent commission on all drinks sold
by them. This rule Includes the $5 paid for
the box. In addition to their commission
they receive $15 a week salary from the
house. The salaries paid the performer*
are also good , ranging from { 30 to $100 a
week , and oven exceeding the latter flguro.

Gold duit U atjoiit the only thing received
by the bars for drinks. Naturally thli fact
causes much Inconvenience , as It is Im-

possible
¬

for the waiters to carry gold scales
with them all the time and the occupant *
of the bo.xej do not like to see their gold
tacks go out of sight as the waiter takes
them to the bar to get the proper amount
weighed out. This Inconvenience is avoided
in several ways. When a regular customer
of the bouse or a man known to the pro-
prietor

¬

orders drinks no money Is required
of him at the time, but the amount of the
purchase Is entered upon a tab , When tbo
man gets ready to leave be steps to the bar
and the amount of his entire evening's pur-
chnaa

-
is weighed out of bis "poke" or gold

sack at one time.
When n stranger first purchases drlnki

bin gold sack In taken to the bar by the
waiter and not only Is the amount of hit
purchase weighed out , but also the amount
which It Is thought he will spend during
the evening. This latter Is returned to him
In money , of which there Is a email quantity
in circulation. From this money be pay *
the waiter for any future drinks bo may
order.

The waiters In the theater make bis-
money. . They receive numerous tips In ad-

dition
¬

to their salary. When one of these
waiters Is offered a tip bo takes his cold
eack end bands it to the customer , who
pours a little gold Into It from bli own
ack. Dy this method the waiter's gold

sack naturally fills up rapidly.

The writer has had occaebn to use Cham ¬
berlain's Cough Iemdy in a case of crup
In his family within the hat wet-rt , Mi'l th
results were such that ho c.in cheerfully
testify to Its merit* J , O. Johnson , Dual-
ness Manager of the Council
Memphis , Teun.

T
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